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REMEDY for
SORE THROAT

and COUGHS
Unequalled by any pre-
paration on the market

Sufferers find quick
relief uwing to the
soothing qualities. Ha-j- '

never been known to
fail.
Blade from a native
herb- - contains no alco-
hol or Habit-formin- g

drugs. Safe for infants.

Sold by
Reed Brother

Drewicy Merchantile '

Co. Drcwiey
Vale Trading Co.

Weinstein'n

Bennett Mff. Co.
rat, Oregon

"Get this straight"
lays th Good Judf

The tobacco that gives
you the most lasting
chetr is( the kind that
ayes you money. You

don't have to take so
many fresh chews. The
rich tobacco tasto stays
right With it. Thai's
why you tcko a smaller
chew.

' THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in iwo stya

RIGHT GUT ia a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B GUT is n lonij iinecut" tobacco

i

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit-

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little ready cash. '

But it is up to you to save cash. The best
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip awav.- -

Make our Bank YOOR Bank.

CRANE STATE BANK
CHANIO, OltKGON

Industries are like orchards
have to be fostered, cared for nndTIIEV until they get a good start.

But once they start to bcur fruit, they are tho
source of wenl th and prosperity for all of us.
Industries arc no longer for the autocrats
and the "landed gentry." Fundamentally
they benefit the workers they make jobs
they give us all the opportunity to earn a
good living und to advance and prosper in
proportion to our ability, energy and am-

bition. America is a great country because
of her great industries. Oregon is rapidly
becoming a great state because of her great
industries.

Let us all the peo-
ple of Oregon pull
together, to make
Oregon's industries
bigger and better.

Associated Industrie! of Oregon

Ut me Ki't you MOHK MO.NKY FOIt VVIM
1 know that tho average trapper does not get as much ne ha

should for his furs. I know thnt there Is a way to give the trap-
per all that he Is entitled to, and I'm going to do business that
way.

My way of nulling your furs for you by competitive bid will got
you the highest poi-uibl- u prices. Write and I'll tell you about ray

(, method of getting you more money for your furs.
i'iuii i,itiil,7eH.ki!rxtntTir AMKHICAN KUIt S.U.KS CO.

:J01 JMcwnre Ht. Kansas City, Mo.

Give the --world
the once over
fellows, to some

IISTEN, Ullc. Many
a man when he gets

to be 40, miaMes some-thin- g.

He may have
lots of money, and a fine
family but

He never "got out and
saw things". After he
gets settled down, it'a too
lt:Every man wants to see
the world. No man likes
to stand still all his life.
The best time to TRAVEL
is when you're young and
lively right NOW I

Kitht NOW your Uncle San
iicallkig, "Shove offl" Hewaats
sbm for his Navy. He'stavitiag
you! It's the Mfgest .cha&ce
you'll ever get r give the world
the oace overt

Th Mtw voei alt over that
world sails the Seven Seas
squints at the six continent
fnar'sfausneM, You stand
to see more odd sights, wonder-
ful scenery and strange pcopl
thaa you ever dreamed of.

YouU work hard while you. ,
work. You'U play hard white you.
play. You'U earn and leara.
You'U get, in additoa to "ahar-leav- e",

a 30-Ua- y straight vaca-

tion whk is aaore thaa the --

average bank prcsideat cats ' '

count on.
You caa join fee two yeara.

Whea you get through youtt aw
physically and mentally "tun
up' foe the rest of your life.
You'U be ready through asag
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recrultlag Station
right near you. If you do"
kaow where it is, your Fuec-mart- er

will be glad to teU yev.

Shove off! -Join the
U.S Navy


